
Weddings at



A Detailed Approach 
You may expect a setting this beautiful to be found

on a vacation far from home, but Flores & Pine brings

mountain-like surroundings only minutes from

Calgary. Combining a romantic rural hideaway,  an

intimate setting, and modern amenities – there is no

place more perfect for your wedding. 

We know that food is at the forefront of every

good gathering. We work with responsible farmers

to source sustainable ingredients, merging

contemporary techniques with culinary comforts

to deliver thoughtfully inspired cuisine. Flores &

Pine can offer you a journey into the wild with our

fire-grilled specialties and rotisserie classics.

CEREMONIES 

Flores and Pine offers a few options to host your

nuptials. For an outdoor experience, enjoy your

ceremony on the covered Patio, or opt for an indoor

experience in the Estate Room. You can keep the

entire experience in one location.
FOOD

Estate Room

https://965d26cb-7375-4978-8648-00b521a37873.filesusr.com/ugd/e086d1_34e9fafb12854fb49189d4bea8f18eef.pdf
https://965d26cb-7375-4978-8648-00b521a37873.filesusr.com/ugd/e086d1_d6c0ad31f3ae47a3b543df3ff0f7fc07.pdf


CONTACT US

events@floresandpine.com

Submit your request online at
floresandpine.com/events

the Estate Room
Ideal for groups of 30–100, The Estate Room is the heart of

our event space at Flores & Pine. A place for ceremonies,

receptions or both, the Estate Room has a comfortable

elegance with hints of stone, metal, millwork and greenery

pulled in from other areas of the establishment. Set up the

room to suit your style: Choose round tables for a

conversational atmosphere, or imperial (or family-style) long

tables for dramatic impact.

Sunday through Thursday 
$1000 rental, plus $4000 minimum Food and Beverage

(Includes Bridal Suite)

Add outdoor patio (May through September)

$1000 rental for ceremony complete prior to 4 PM. 

Additional $3000 food and beverage required for entire day.

Friday or Saturday
$2000 rental, plus $7000 minimum Food and Beverage

(Includes Bridal Suite)

Add outdoor patio (May through September)

$2000 rental for ceremony complete prior to 4 PM.

Additional $5000 food and beverage required for entire day.

Full restaurant buy-outs starting at $25,000.

PRICING

Pricing includes basic table settings

(white dinnerware with silver utensils,

gold votive candles for centre pieces,

and white linens), plus all staffing

required, including set up and clean up.

Option available to upgrade to harvest

tables for $100 each.

All food and beverage (including

alcoholic beverages) must be supplied

by our in-house catering team.

A 19% gratuity will be automatically

applied to all catering related charges.

A podium and cake cart are included.

Audio licensing services SOCAN and RE-

SOUND charge based on group size. See

www.socan.ca for details. 



The Patio 
A wonderful space for the sun-filled days of

summer or the crisp air of fall, warmed with heat

lamps and a crackling outdoor fireplace, the Patio

lends an opportunity to dine in one’s natural

surroundings. 

Sunday through Thursday 

$1000 Rental, plus $3000 minimum F&B spend 

 

Friday or Saturday
$2000 Rental, plus $5000 minimum F&B spend 

The Atrium 
The heart of Flores & Pine, breathing life indoors by

bringing the outdoors inside through both natural

finishes and a stunning tree canopy. 

The airy, semi-private Atrium allows for a secluded,

exclusive style of celebration; this area offers

heightened views to the rest of the Grillroom. The

space on its own can host up to 34 guests.

Sunday through Thursday 
$5,000 minimum Food and Beverage spend 



Bridal Suite Bridal Suite

Patio Area Estate Room


